**INDIVIDUAL SAI SUPPORT PLANNING (Elementary)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Ed</th>
<th>SAI in General Education</th>
<th>SAI in Sep Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(No SAI needed)</td>
<td>Consult</td>
<td>Paraeducator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lang. Arts:**
- Guided Rdg.
- Interactive Read aloud
- Shared Rdg.
- Word Work (incl lang. develop. spelling, etc.)
- Writing (indep, small group, interactive).

**Math**

**Science**

**Social Studies**

**Electives**

**Other**

Total SAI in Gen. Ed ________ Total SAI outside of Gen Ed. ________